
'Mr. Greeley on the Late Elections.
From thc Cincinnati Commercial.

Mr.. Greeley's views on the October
elections have been freely expressed to
those who have questioned him since his
return from Baltimore. To a Herald re¬

porter he said " Our people are not like¬
ly to get frightened by the October re¬

sults. Wo intend to do our best to the
end. I think we can surely count one
hundred and twenty-eight electoral votes
in the South, and 1 think che North will
give us thc rest. Undoubtedly there
were frauds perpetrated in the Pennsyl¬
vania.. elepUoiis-r-Hirauds .thai .afiject the
whole American scheme of self-govern¬
ment more chsastrouslv than they can
atSeW roe'-pefsblallf : AM JHfcfieve the
principles of the Liberal movements are

-SQ .deeply, imbedded in tho minds and
hearts of our p'côple'Thaf ofiiy'"s1niiïarj
fraud can insure the success of the other
side in November. It must be remember¬
ed ibat^ftauùi.caB*t beyátftised sa*«adily
over^jhTRy-sKvenfetat^f aslverlhreA IJ
íear&U«í Perhisyivaniá^^witíi^áíiHing
the evil character of the Republican norn*
inees there, more than I did for Ohio, be¬
cause our friends were well organized in
Ohio, and generally lacked organization in
Pennsylvania. In at least one speech in
Pennsylvania I strongly urged organiza-
tion.and explained the need, of^ it.
"WH wij mph* -any mire toqrsj this,

canvassT asked the n^ortér. . 1 i *

"I do not know," responded the Liber
al Chief. " I will visit a number of agri
cultural fairs, and if mv friends think mv
services are needed in the field, I will cer¬

tainly acquiesce."
To a World reporter Mr. Greeley re¬

marked, that he saw no reason for any
'l'->poiX'-!:<'V. and- was as firm as ever in
his o'fHiff that the Liberals»would triumph
in November. The resultin Pennsylvania
and Ohio was no real criterion, and should
those States ge the same way in Novem¬
ber, the Liberals jetiÇ md'garxß cauA to.
hope for success. rHjsimppêsioçwasinat
the Southern States' vmn pVoiablvione
exception, would give Liberal majorities.
Their electoral vote, together with. what
would be added by New York and'orner
Northern States, were sufficient to insure
victéry.4 .Hawascertain/ *fr%m what he
hadk*n sjned p$&Äayjj efctiojoy áhat
^hemereat ih iPenasylvama andona hk&
invigorated the Liberals throughout the
country, and incited them to enter into
the eampaign .with graaier. eagerness,;. '. ..

DUELING IN LOUISIANA.-- Pvumora
were rife this morning ti&t^ hoitile meeVj
ing had taken placo at an early hour be¬
tween two geriflemeri prbminenfcinthè le¬
gal profession, filching, which inquiries
revealed the loliowiagf '^rf^Suèda^
morning a friend of Mr. E. Howard Mc-
CalebVaJpifâi f Itt KMRhett, tfrj.
editor bfnhe Fwcmvm^mBl^que^efr ta
"ÎIWW the name of the author of th? arti-

,'^ejè^g^he^4ad;i
in ¡Sunday mornthe Judges;' pubiishe

ing's Picayune, -Being mformedr-«thatj
Mr. Hiram J. Cfet>vtáÍwa6?»**S(3bÉ( d¿-íj
rectly thereafter Mr. McCaleb "issued a

challenge, directed to Mr. Çrçspr, ¿pp
whose behalf, after some .parley, 'two* re¬

presentatives accepted. The rencontre
took place at an early hour this morning,
at the.'Island,' on the bayou St. John,
attended by the two* principals, Wo see1
onds.on each side, and a. .surgeon. The
weapons used were' double-barrerebV síiot'

* guns, one. barrel only loaded ; but ..with,
ball, and the distance forty paces". After j
the-esihiange ofone ishet ejaeb,- without
any damage being inflicted,'the affair was
aiñicábly 'arranged,1' abd *thé .^artiea^i-
turned to the city."-New Orleans Pica¬
yune.

'

TnouT5i.Es or THE COLOBEP' CADET ATI
AÍCN'ATOÍÍLS.-The. Roubles of^olor.ed. ca,
det Conyers began on the day of Iiis eh-
trance-ink) tho-acadaam ,¡.Oiíít¿!nt',éy^ít-
ing au attempt Was made.to push him
dovm stairs, but it failed. Lost exerting?
'after, dark, .while thc midshipmen were

in line, a number of cadets-twenry it ls)
said-broke line, set upon the unfortunate
boy, and kicked him without ceremony.
" Look out, inaysa, what you are doing,''
was the remonstrance of the colorai cadet.
An officer rushed in, with a drawn sword,
among the crowd that gathered aroun i

Conyers, and slopjed'the attack.: Gon-
yers could only recognize one of his. as¬

sailants. It is not known what- has been'
done with the ¡utter. The cadets will'
have nothing whatever todo with Con¬
yers, except where they are obliged jo.
He was seen to approach a lacfrt arid riv-
illy ask him a question rejgí¿diug<éoia<»,
duty or position; Out the midshipman ail
dressi ! wasoff duty, and net the iyuiesl
atti nti in wa; paid to Conyer?/: fTv¿» ool^j
orcd attendants were placed,Ofj a guan*
over Conyers, and these also were bcatcii
lastnight. Conyers hos now been: her.
just six-days, and has ireceived in thiii
tii:.e twenty demerits but at that acade¬
my a very sinai.1 matter brings a demerit.
-New York Tribune.

-.^ffiíTTíii
ATTEMPT AT HATE-OUTF.AUEOI'.S COX-

PI.-' T OF A NEGRO.-Randal Smith, a ne

gro formerly in thc employ of Mr. vV. A.
Keith, concluded he would try and got
along in some other - than by picking
cotton, and his trial beiore Justice Orr, mi

Saturday Jast, developed the following
facts in regard, to his conduct :

It appeared from the evidence and hi*
own confessions, that on Thursday lost
he had quit his work and was loiterin.
around the streets. Two ladies, a AII>.
Johnson anti; Mi* C/urihjer^ jwho ljrxtfj
about seven miles' in "the wMtrt. antin
to the city shopping, and no sooner ha»:
they arrived und ix-gan fulfilling their
errand, ri"ian lilia, mgrohegap ¡to watch
liit-ir movement's. Having made thei:
purchases they started in tue direction ci

their homes, and the negro followed theni.
On rhe route he cut a large s\v<-et gun.
SUCK, and when about five miles from th»
cilv-ar-whilp Vhe. huhes were (Mpg through*!
a i^^J^âhOj»^y ledttSsd
demon waited op behind the buggyJanV^
accosted them with " If yo* hollow or

speak I will kill you With this stick ;'
whereupon they commenced screaming,
when he struck one. of the ladies on tin-
head, knocking her stateless;. He then
struck the other lady a blow, caught li«
around the neck, threw her out ¡of the
buggy on the ground, hurling her very
badly and leaving themarks of his wicked
hands on lier person in Several places.
The screams of these helpless f«ina!e¡- j
reached the ears of some negfoes wet

wer»- picking cotton in a field not far di»;
tant, and who repaired in haste to tl»
spot, which prevented the fiend from ac

complishing all of h is neikah purposes. Hi
made an attempt to. escape, but' «was soor

overhauled by seme:white men and truety
negroes. He was brought to'town M.

Fndav, lodged in jail, and the above fact-
elicited at theconimiiment trial. Ke con

fesses to the deed, bul says his only object
was tn knock the ladies down, rob them,

. »dfg«0?^tC *'iíhJ^ k00H ^^«?)'
{Ga."> Gazette. ' 1

-.--OOO A if
Gov. SCOTT'S SUIT AGAINST THE NE**

YOEE TBIBCNE.-0"r readers are airead}
aware that " Winchester Rifle" Scott hat

instituted a suit for Jibe! against the N^w
York Tribune Speaking of the matter,

the Tribune says :

Gov. Scott calls upon the Tribune foi

$100,000 damages done his character by
a publication of the statement, of a Gram

capdidate ah^uX- ^i^fë&ftj
a SCPa rc^or ftfiAmw*, ** ÏÎHHW
have been, he would longJjefore this nave

Jearned, among other thmgs whichwe trust]
wonld have hec-ii for his bermanent good,
even more accurately than thia Grant
candidate stau-d it, the precise estimate
in which the majority of his fellow-citf-
zensm South Carolina hold him. We
shall be greatly obliged to tlnrGoVernor iii
he will give u» an onportunity to bring
this libel suit'to trial, and trust -he Jias
not brought it mcrc-iv for the political cap
ital which silly people aometimes suppose
they can create by bringing suits with a

great flourish, are presently aliotved to die
out without notice. The people of South'
Carolina will be very glad to testify con -,

cerning Gov. Scott's conduct, andwe prom
iae'hiro- that'they .shall be called upon in
.-ample numbers. Älter That trial is over

. ample numoere. jcnzer mai mai is over

obody will lack material for history of
tteggery.-ff*! jjfo ^

^'.Thompson's Glove Fitting Ck»-,
sets are for sale at 0. F. Cheatham'S, at

$1 50,-worth $2 00. 44

1^+mW*i'<r&^ia^t>*4.-I KIMMI Hillas
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À Republican Victory-But aS
Bagger Defeat«

The State elections of Wednesday<

16th, have resulted in the general sue
of tlie Regular RepubMcantícke^ he
by Franklin J. Moses, j^over!!
Tomlinson, the leader of the Bol
And in two thirds of the Coules tho

Republican candidates, as identified with
tho Moses ticket have been elected.
Whilst we note this victory of the Moses-

Ring over the white people of South
Carolina with sadness and humiliation,
and. without the faintest confidence in

theirparty pledges and personal promises
^'re7$rm**yeTTTfj ?ärtrvejöftiWt" that/-tivwrT
in the election of a Moses, a death-blow
'has been given to tho Carpet bag Bum-.
JffTOss who I»vtarscyiong^wronged- god
m>b$ed our p\>A/Of th?'4ien &e£tjbd
%-rjfnee in EÄtreffeld oíf~thVl6tjT,-lint
one is a carpet bagger. And this, we re

joice to say, bas been the case, notably,
all over tho State. By this, the colored
people provo that their eyes are open,
and that they are beginning to exercise
.some judgment of their own. The sooner

they let'the .carpet-baggers pY\p back to

the North-or sink into merited obscuri¬

ty n" they remain-the better will it be
for all of us.

And now that Moses is to be our next
Governor, what are we going to do about
it? Or what is lie going to do about it?

Will he observe the Party Platform as

adopted by the South Carolina Rejrnlar
Republican Party, and of which he is
the considered head and front? And
will he keep his solemn promises of re¬

trenchment and reform made by him

f&me and-ngain during the canvass? If
he sustains his promises, and conducts
his administration in accordance with

I die proclaimed pledges of his party, his
administration will meet with encour¬

agement and support from the good peo-
rjle of.the State..'- And peace end ,pros-

i|eriWMTWafthe oM dch^tt^alT'
once more.

* '

h'

servative Members of the- NextCon

In the State Senate there will be 21
/Regq1a> Bn2^ahyn4 Bolters, 9 Conserva-
tives. This is a Conservative gain of 4.
The Conservative Senators aro as fol-

Johfi W%son, (white) of Anderson.
G. Wgttoyall, (col'dl of Chesterfield,jp; Oj Äa^d^on (wljite) oj Greenville.
T. Cl Dunn '(white) of"HorryV
'WmîC.^eith^KèTof oêônéèr * if

. o^Pickens,^!"rMfo'linnean (whîtè)'.fcf Spartanburg.
W. E. Johnson (cord) of Sumter.
tl Hfclheteouse-without counting Char¬
leston and Pickens .Counties, in which
the final result has not yet been announc¬
ed-there will ne 17 Conservative m Im-.
ber». These comprise thewhole delega-
tiona from Greenville, Lexington, Oconee
Spartaiiburg, and Union. - Anderson

[.sends.2 Conservatives and 1 Republican.,
Tho membejs from Pickens will almést j
.certainly bo Conservative.

¡Iq Greenville, Spartanburg, Oconee,
áhd Leilrigtotí, the Conservatives gained
squa^aydsweeping^victories,; hiUnjon
and Anderson almost so. As regards
thV delegation from Charleston, enough

[ ^as b'iQU ascertained to enable the Xacs
' to' announce that there aro more white
inenUn it, and a better ela*s. pf men gen¬
erally, than have been sent since the
close of inn5 War. ;'

P^itting thesiejiacts together, it isevi-1
dent that the character ol' our General
Atweiftbly half been'somewhat improved
by tho late election.

Wah Not a Candidate.
The annexed card from Mr. Wm. Hal-

j.tiwanger, declining the nomination Lo
the Legislature, should have reached us

in time for our last* issue, but lowing to
tue irregularity'of the mails, did not
come to hand until after tho election.

Up^yjpr, as it was intcndcd.for publica-
ti<»n; we herewith present it:

* ï'or the .rdvertiser.
mn EDÍTOB,--You wiíl pídase allow

luoja short space in your valuable paper,
ito say t<) Dr. i iuiiiieriuuu, thar; while ¡I
duly appreciate tho; motive whicli in-
duçvdrhiin lo suggoist my name as a can¬
didaW for the Ijegislasnf*, I must, in
j-usfk-e Uj my:,tlf and family, decline tlie
nomination.

WM HALTAWANGER,
Oct. 12, lb72

' '/H^K Heilue^eiitativcs from South
Carolina.

.'Tür following is a list of the Congress¬
men elected. Without two exceptions,
(Cain and Ransier,) thc delegation re¬

mains the sume as in the last Congress:
Stato ut Large-Richard H. Cain, col¬

ored.
First District-Joseph II. Raihey, col¬

ored. .

Second District-Alonzo J. Ransier,
colored
Third D^tnqV^obert ¡Uv Elliott, col¬

ored.
Fourth District-Alexanders. Wallace*

Cy .Go to Griffin & Cobb's for the
Seamless Kid 'Move. A splendid ar¬

ticle. 44
.* A Cross Between a Sorceress and a

Lunatic*"

,e !,' v*"ij0î|3,ai *'Vfcs no"*' a-daysrhas not
books

of "Onida?" Novéis they are, to be
sure, and bad ones at that ; but then they
are strangely strong, and warm, and
rich, and glowing. And here is what
they say about her. An ugh- old woman
who keeps irregular hours and associates
onh'with men. How dreadful] Won¬
der if she doesn't drink hard and bet at
f:u o. Well, any ono who has read " Folle
Farine," can easily believe it all :

For the benefit of people who are still
pnzzled al»out the personality of the
Novelist "Onida," it is naw stated that
that mysterious persifiiagu is Miss Do la
(Kaine,, a middle-aged,' plain-looking
London lady; whonssoeiates entirely with.

^ gentlemen,* makes peta of various unsa-
r vory animals, surrounds herself with
curious objects, keeps irregular hours,
and generally impresses one as a cross
between a sorceress-and a lunatic."

.

.Pif- O. F. Cheathum's is the place to
buy Corsets. He has them from 50 cts.
«ojjjö UO-ajid tïhcaner.( \vc are mlortned,
thau c-lsewliere/
[0*1--Death of Radical Senators.

Lucious Wimbush, Radical Stato Sen-
«tXor from Chester, died in Columbia on

[.Friday last.
Hiram W. Duncan, Senator from Union

County, in tho State Legislature, died at
his residence in the town of Union, oil"
Sunday last, of congestive chill, after a

severe illness of five days. . .

psr The gin house of Mr. D. A. Thom-.
.(J-ijUnion/cWrtyi Kvas ¡JuÁ^'c}' dayi^p/a}iinceudiái¿.{ ]

on

jffr- It is said to bo tho caso in Georgia
that those negroes who are taxpayers
favor the Democratic ticket. ,Thoy do
not désire a return of carpet-bag ascen¬

dency.
ps- We are informed (says the Dar

lington Southerner,) that the gin house
of Mr. E. J. Lide, together with Its con
tents, arid íñxteen bales of cotton, were

destroyed by fire on Wedáosday mornr
ing last,'about 7 o'cloek. The gin was in
motion ttl the time, and' the fire was first
discovered in tho lint room. The cause

IS not definitely known, but suspicions
point to incendiarism.
ß£r In tho Stato elections in October,

1868, the Radicals carried West Virginia,
flepjrg^'fOhio ;a«d jpennsylvania, and
Indiana. In the recent .elections the
Democrats have carried three*of.'the
above five. This alters the prospect
materially.

íatOS. - jUaBOni agpin ia iuiuin-

\n oiu^iofrlßie trÜe nnd patri-
ile oí^^gASelcl should rally en

Democratic and Conservative Presiden¬
tial Electors..

On the 5th of November -we vota ior
President ang£, Yáeij-President of the
¿SieeVSíatos. VAI^^CXO agneta is anoth¬

er oct

otic pc
massejß&he fi6|». \ £f
ïhd^àte Ceutrai Exeea|^e Commit-1

teesoTtíe Dewrah anôtT.iberàï Rë-

pnblicair parties, after a joint conference,
have determined; under the auspices of
their respective Chairmen, to present to
the people of South Carolina, invoking
their suffrages for the same, the follow¬
ing ticket of Electors. From their ad¬
dress we copy the following Warth and
wise exhortation:

the'language of assured victory to our

people tn this State, it is nevertheless our
solemn duty lo adjure thom by their en¬

lightened, love of country, and their de¬
votion to, its institutions, to summon to
their aid'that highest fortitude in man,
cf fidelity to principle, even in the midst
of disaster, and rallying around our col¬
ors, give to our'candidates a manly, a

generous and a united support."
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

State at Large.
M. P. O'CONNOR, of Charleston.
W. H. WALLACE, of Union.
S A. PEARCE, of Richland.

First District-W. W. WALKER, of|
Georgetown. . . . .

>

Second District-JOHNSON HAGOOD,
of Barnwell.
Third District-SmÉCTN FAIR, of New¬

berry.
Fourth District-W. R. ROBERTSON,

of Fairfield.
THOS. Y. SIMONS,

National Democratic Executive Commit
tee.

S. A. PEARCE.
National Liberal Republican Executive
Committee.

The Result ot the Late State Erection.
The Charleston New*, of Monday, says:

It is no^PW^'OJfi.T9^1??'? ^^ some

accuracy the Conservative losses and
gains at the late State election. The con-

teat was one In which the Conservatives
tooktíardly any part, but they have a
deep interest in the result.
In the matter of Con ÍTes smín the State

stands wheae she did before. All her
representatives in the Federal council
are Radicals, -and four of the five are

colored men. The attempt to elect a

Democrat ia the Fourth District has ap¬
parently failed, by reason of the supine¬
ness of the Conservatives. There was.,a

?white majority-in the district, and Gov¬
ernor Perry could easily have been elect¬
ed. In the State Legislature tho Con¬
servatives make some gains. And.thore
is ah improvement in the mental calibró
of the Conservatives who are chosen.
They will not be mere lay-figures at tho
capitol. Both amendments to the State
Constitution are adopted hy a nearly
unanimous vote. One of them changes
the day of hording the State election, so

that, every four years, both the State-and
Presidential electron will take place on
the same day. The other amendment
prohibits any addition to the State debt,
without the approval of a two» thirds vote
of thc people at a general election. This
is a stop in tho.right direction:

f» The great Conservative gain, however,
is the defeat of the crew of adventurers
who, with smiles on their lips and hate
in their heart«, endeavored to obtain con¬

trol of the Stato Government. Thej- wat-
lowed.in the mire of thc Legislative sta¬
bles as long os they wera alloyed tore-
main there. When theywerekicked nut

6y the native Radicals, they raised tho
cry that they were thc men to bi ing about
reform, because they had shared in the
plunder and knîw where to find the keys
of thc treasury. No, thank you Í They
told tho Conservatives' that no Conserva¬
tive should hold ofBce nuder the "set-a-
thief-to-catch-a-thief " regime. They
had the insolence to say to the white Citi¬
zens of South Carolina : " Vote for us,
all of you, ancf elect us ; and, ff you do,
you shall have no more power than you
have now. If you don't vote at all, or

db vote for candidates ol'your own, all
Che blâmé ot what Moses muy do shall
rest úpon you and yours." They tried
tu lash tho whites into supporting them.
And they have failed ; failed utterly and
ignominiously. It is al>oitt tinto that
their Paces.were turned "to lunn." And
there is another point ol' note. Not
single disturbance, big or Utile, took
plaec on election day. And all reports
agree iii saying that thc blacks displayed
more independence than ever before-
that they are, more generally, thinking
for themselves. This is due, mark you !
io Uio wisdom ol' the Conservatives in
refraining from a party contest.

Thc New Railroad President..
The Columbia Phoenix of :he Kith, pays

the. following tribute to Col. John B.
Palmer, recently elected President of
tho Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad ;
As will be seen bv tho report of thc

meeting of thestockholders, held yester¬
day, our esteemed fellow-citizen, Col.
John B. Palmer, has been elected Presi¬
dent of the Charlotto, Columbia and Art
gusta Railroad Company. No more hap¬
py selection could possibly have been
made. Efis markedability, business ex-
perionce-, high character and enterprising
disposition owïinontty tit Col. Palmor lor
a successful career in his new field of
labor. Tho haluda Factory and the Cen
tral National Bank already -form lasting
monumental of his energy and capacity,and we doubt not the Charlotto, Colum
bia and Augusta Road will profit thereby.

- .-; -««a».^-,-.-.

G ri iiin <fc Cobbiiavè made arran ge-
ments to keep on hand a full stock of the
Seamless Kid Gloves They are a superb
glove-and selling-like hot cakes. 44.

zár O. F. Cheetham is selling good
Corset* at 50 cte" which are worth $1. 44
ADARINO FEAT.rrTüeColumbia Union

says: " One of-tho moat daring acts we
have heard of ror marty rt day was per¬
formed last evening by Mr. DcSaussuro
Bacot, who is stopping with his friend
Major Morgan, at the residence of Judge
Melton. The circuinstrfnces aro as fol¬
lows: The chimney of Judge Melton's
.dwelling-house caught tire, and was bur¬
ning out when tho sparks, falling thick
upon the dry roof, ignited the shingles.
Jnet at this time thc judgu happened to
go out, anil,' discovering tho iicriloös
ponditiou oj' his house, waa looking
atuiund for a ladder .to go up and extin¬
guish the flames, when Mr. Bacot, who,
m years gOne by, was an officer in thc
navy, saw tl»e situation, and, going to
tiielightning rod, went up. like a flash,
hand over ttsnd. The house is three
stories, and? as lie -neared the'roof, the
^jls^llig**^^^^ ffiffffil the rod was
held began to give way. Afiill from that
héiglft seeihvd inestable) tídt; -as quick
lightning, he caught hold of theron* and
thc balustrade, throwing'himself oh the
roof, and soon extinguished the fire, lace¬
rating his hands somewhat in doing so

This daring act unquestionable saved
the'homcof Judge Moiton from destruc¬
tion. ¿*m*+ \

Sûr- The Anderson and Abbeville Fairs
will be held on the 30th and 31st instant,
and tho 1st of November. Extensivo
preparations arp being .made tp accom¬
modate all who may visit thc Fairs.
d&r- A Radical editor^attended a musi¬

cal entertainment, but When tho first
piece was announced, " Strike the lyre,"
he ran off, shouting "Ku-Klux." Ho
" made sure" they were after him.

ßST* Appomattox, Virginia, is happy,
or ought to be, since one of her citizens,
writing to the Richmond Whigf says:
"There is-not a prisoner in tho jail, nor
¿s^áwáÉintte-cotÁify:Mtw:' f ?

>¿t$t Some useful person has taken the
trouble to count the seeds in the'hea'd of
a poppy and found 32,000 of intim,

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHY HAS HE ALWAYS A SSfíE
ON HIS FACE?-W£ speak of 01

.youngfriei^ide^ Mr. Pier
B. Gtíristie^ wJ^Aviclds his righi ar

briskiy in the- 'f.-jámporhiiá-i^f Fashion
Augasta, Gp. ; orpn pthoF%ords,,in tl

ty^ aothifig. Establishment of Join
PtijjJíG ct Co. -^d as to^Jie hmile, 'Bier
always -wears it because' he is tho vei

heart and<$eul of a fine fellow-and b
cause he has such good taste as few mi
ever have-and, lastly, because he se!
more Clothing than any one man nc

living. To be sure he has a perfect ai

superb stock to sell from,' Tint then li
efficiency and his taste aud hisatniabili
are more than half thc battle. . If the
are any or onr male friends who desíj
buying' anything-from a neck-tie tc
splendid overcoht-thiB fall, we advi
thom to read carefully the card of M
Pierce B. Christie, in anither column.

"JUST BACK FROM MRS. BRU
CLARK'S-You know how it is in
country village-where everybodyknoï
his neighbor's business, and commen

upon what his neighbor does, and saj
and wears And after all, it is very nal
ral, and docs no particular harm. F

instance, what harm is it to say what \

hear said of ladies .in Edgelicld evei

day, especially during thc .spring ai

fall, "Oh, she's just back from Mi
Brum Clark's?" None in the world,
simply means that the lady has been

Augusta and bought her Hat, Fknvei
Ribbons, Laces, Curls, tte, cte, fro
Mrs. Clark, whoso elegant and retint
tasto is only equaled by her large av

superb stock ofMillinery (.¡bods. H

card in this issue is a very intcresing °"

LEARN WHERE TÖ BUY YOU
OYSTERS.-All lovers and buyers
Oysters should turn to our advertißir
columns and study the card of Jame» J.

Hull tt Co. of Augusta.
* With'such coi

véniences as the Railroad Express, tl
Tompkins Express, and James A. Hu
& Co., we can enjoy Fresh Oysters a

the winter.

" OLD YIRGINNY NEVER TIRE
^Thisfamous line of an old soncmay en

phatieally be applied to tho great Di
Goods House of V. Richards ct Bra.,
Augusta. Of Augusia now, but forme
ly of Virginia. And certainly the Rici
ards Brothers brought with them froi
tho Old- Dominion all the pluck, push ar

vim which originally gave rise to 01

head line. Their Establishment is sin
ply and undeniably unsurpassable-vi
had almost said unapproachable. W

bespeak for their fall card very partici
:lar attention, and beg all our people
remember " Old Virginny Never Tire
in Augusta.

THE BOOTS THAT JACK TH
GIANT KILLERWORE :-Theseboot
you remember, enabled Jack to ste
three leagues at each step. They ka\
been inherited by Peter Keenan of Ai
gusta, aud are his badge of royalty, fe
he is king of the Boot and Shoe work

King Peter Keenan will show yqu thes
classic boots if you go to his storo o

Broad Street. And all other sorts-MI
6Y«oe« for all Christendom! And as t
money or price, lie doesn't know th

meaning of thc words. Ile gives awa

ilia Boots and Shoes. Bring king of th
Boot and Shoe world, he can alford to d
this. Di our business col upins at pres
eut is a proclamation from him, .collin
upon the people of Edgefield to conic i
and help themselves.

THE PREMIUMS FOR Ti IE FAI1
IN AUGUSTA-If you wish lo.sec th

premiums for thc Augusta Fuir, go au
gaze in at the magnificent show window
of F. A. Brahe «fe Co. These premium
always ornament Brahe's windows du
ring tho Fair. And when you have in
sheeted tho premiums, step iu and gaz
down into Brahe's royal show coses
You will he almost petrified by Hie glit
tering sight. Diamonds, Pearls, liiibica
lie heaped in faulous profusion, Silve
and Gold Ware stares you. in tho lan

until you wink with thc glare An<
Pictures and Vasts and Bronzes bewi I
dor you with their beauly. And if yoi
wish to make a purchase, cither Mr
Brahe or Mr. Leonard will serve yoi
with the profoundest cotiricsy audhonor
Brahe's card in thc Advertiser is to mee

your gazo for six months to come.

MKS. LECKIE OCCASIONS ALT.
AUGUSTA TO GO RAVING MAD.-
Mrs. Anna Leckie, in her well-earned
character of Fashion's Most, Drilliatu
Interpreter, is this very day occasioning
all AugusUi to go raving mad. Ml/anali
Augusta, we mean. Mad with delight
and longing! For.it is pu this day--a-
will 'a-.sc n by reference toM rs. Leckie'.«-
announcement in another column-that
Mrs. Leckie is having her grand Fall
Opening. Picture it to yourselves, ye
countrywomen of ours ! Picture the heav¬

enly Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers»
Curls, Braids, Laces, Gewgaws! Imag¬
ine all the. Exquisite New Caprices of Hie
Godless ! Think of all this -ami think
of how much belier the pla not of li muan

beings look" when well dressed-ami
hurry, to Mrs. Leckie, taking with you
gold to shed upon lier !

AN EDGEFIELl»MAN TA K Itt T11R
HELM SINGLY AND ALONE.-The
late firm of Miller, Bussoy ct Bacon hav¬
ing been dissolved, Mr. H. Bussoy, an

Edgefield man, of a Martin Town family,
lakes the helm singly and alone. Ami
he is able to wield it too" If Edgefield
people would know whore to get ns linc
Groceries (and as cheap) as anywhere in
Augusta, and at the saino time be treated
with cordialit}- and indulgence by a

comjiatriot, let them bend their steps
straight towiu'ds ll. Kassey's, 17;'. Broad
Street. Do not overlook Mr. Bussey's
new card.

< II-«. ? -

ßisT" Among tho good men that have
been elected from the Conservative coun¬
ties to theStato Legislate re,may bc men¬
tioned Hie names of thc Hon. Gabriol
Cannon of Spartanburg, and Gen. W. II.
Wallace ol' Union. These men we know-
will stand up ably and manfully Jor tho

right, tho pure anjtl thu true, and with
Hiern will stand a company of Conserva¬
tives not iess'reliable.-^South Carolinian..

ßäJ- Evansville reporto : wears sack¬
cloth because he wrote ".another factory"
and lived to see in print "a mother fac-
tory."

_

Dum, iii Granitovillo, on the Cth inst.,
of Typhoid Dysentery, Mr. JAMES MC¬
MILLAN, in the Cist year of his ago.
Ho was in carly li io identified with

theMountain Creek Church ; from thenee
ho removed, first, to Vaucluse, and then
to Graniteville. The two latter Churches
he served in thc office of Deacon, which
ho filled faithfully until death, which,
after a short but painful illness, ended
his toils and sufferings. His illness,
though severe, he endured with Chris-
tian resignación, saying if it was the will
of God to take hipi, ho felt ready to go.
. His loss will be deoply feltand deplored
Irv tho Church, and more especially by
his bereaved family. But we Horrow not
as those who havo no hope, for it could
bo truly said of him, as of Nathaniel;"behold nn Israelite indeed in whom
there was no guile."
He has left a bereaved widow, several

children, and relatives to mourn their
loss, with whom wo deeply sympathise,
and commend' to tho Grace of God as
their comfort. W. L. H.
JIMMIE L., son of G. M. and A. C.

SMITH,'died loth August, 1872. Aged 4
months and 1 day.
" Sweet bud of promise, early gone !
Torn from the parent stem ;

. The easket moulders in tho dust,.
But Heaven claims the gem I

-gsr- At Griffin & Cobb's j'ou will find
tho new andpopularSeamless Kid Glove,
-tho best in the marked 44

3 MAHUIED, on tho 15th Oct, at the Resi¬
dence of. thc bi'ido's father, by tho Rev.
B. F. Ddtikiri Perry, of the Episcopal
Clergy, ROBT. ALDRICH, of Barnwell,
to SOPHIE S., the eldest daughter of
Ex-Gov.ál L. BONHAM, of Edgeheld.'

AUGUSTA, Oct. 22.
GOLD--Euying at 112and .selling at 114.
COTTON-Market closed quiet at 18c

.foruliddling. Sales, 1,420bales; receipts,
?.1,2/7.

BACON-Clear Sides, 12@13; C. R.
Sidos, 128; Shouldors, 812)91; Hams, 21(5)
22; Dry Salt Sieles, lOg lOJ; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 8@8&.
CORN-White-by car load, §1 ; yel¬

low. »0(5.95. .*.
WHEAT-Amber, Ç2; red. §190;

white. S2 05(5)2 10.
FLOUR-Cit}- Mills are: §9 00 for-su-

perlino : 89 50 for extra ; $10 for family,
and §10 75(Sll 00 for fancy ; Western and
Country, 85(5)10 and dull.
OATS-White and mixed, 52* («.55;

Black Seed. 31 ; Red Rust Proof, §1 25.
PEAS-Wo quote at $1 50.

JUST OPENING AT

GRIFJI»^ COBB'S
Best French "MERÍNOES at SO cts.
Ono Bolt each Black and Brown VEL-

VETEEN^vcry cheap,
Best Brands Alapaca, from 40 c. to $1.
Heavy Ail-Wool Shawls, 83,50 to 85,00.
1 yd wide Bleaching at 12 els.
Calicoes from 8 to 12i cts.
10-4 Bed Blankets. 83.50 to §0.00 pr pair
Ladies' Heavy Felt Skirts. Si to $1.75.
Oct 23 tf44

Attention, Lidies!
IRespectfully call the especial attention

of ! the Ladies, and likewise of the
Gentlemen, toiny elegant Stock.of
Fancy Toilet Goods,

Which is far superior to any ever offered
by me in Price, Quality and Design, em¬
bracing t

Handsome TOILET SETS,
Beautiful VASES.
Bouquet HOLDERS.
The Finest COLOGNES,
Imported EXTRACTS, genuino,
Tetlow's White Rose SOAPS," Mountain Rose SOAPS,

" Washington Rose SOAPS,
Lubin's Toilet SOAPS, icc, <fec. .

A. A. CLISBY.
Oct. 23 tf44

SIIACKELfQRI) & KELLY,
FACTORS AND GENERAL COM¬

MISSION MERCHANTS,
North* Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S. C.
Agents for Moro Phillips' Aniinoniatcd

Caribbean Sea Guano.
W. TV. SUACKJil/FOKD. WM. AIKEX KELLY
Oct 23

'

3m 41

CLOTHINGJ_o^LOTKING !
Simons' Old Established Cloth¬

ing Hall.

J.A.&ON,
221 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

> I
>EGS to inform his numerous friends

.-.nd patrons that he has just received a
New and Fashionable assortment of
CLOT! ITXG, Kents' Furnishing GOODS,
HATS. TRUNKS; VALISES. «fcc,Ac,
which he is prepared to sell at his usual
Low Ita íes.
Remember the place, 221 Broad Stre<?t,

Augusta, Ga.
Oct 23 tf- 14

THOS. RICHARDS & SON,
BOOKSELLERS,

bTlTIOKEPiS,
And

Dealers.^-Fancy Goods,
203 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, G KO.

Established IS:

Keeps constantly on hand a largo Slock
of all kiiids andsir.es of
BLANK HOOKS.

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all other
VRITÎXG PAPERS.

Ami every iiriitslti of STATIONERY
used in Coiiuliug Rooms and Publicof-
li-.-cs.
Also, a great variety of FANCY

ooo !) S, to meet the wants of Country
Mort-liants.
Any Books will he Beni by mail, free

rn' expenso, on receipt of Publisher's
price. #
Oct 2- J!ni 44

Land for Sale :
T.IT ILL bc sold at Edgelleld C. li., on

V y Salo (Jay in December next, if not
previously disposed ol at private salo,
thc TRACT OF LAND formerly belong¬
ing to thoEstateofS Broadwater, deed.,
containing Three Hundred and Twenty-
six Acres, more.or less, and adjoining
lands of Joseph Bussoy, Tims. Garrett,
W. J. Hammond and others.
TERMS.-One-third cash; the balance

on one year's credit, with interest from
date of sale. Purchaser to give mort¬
gagetosecurebáiánceof purchase monev.

G. M.- BROADWATER,
Oct. 23 If14

Marvell's Pectoral Bahn!
A" CURTA TN CHIC lor Coughs, Colds,

Group. Price, 50 els. per bottle.
Sold by. G. L. FENN .v SON,

Druggists.
Oct>23. tf44

MANHOOD:
Mow Lost, How Restored.

JUST published, a now edition of Dr.
Cul verweil \s Celebrated lisMay on

tho radical cure (without medicine) ol'
SrEUMATOltnUCEA or IMPOTENCY, Men¬
ial andPhysical incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage, otc; also," CONSUMPTION,
EPILEPSY and FITS, induced by self-in¬
dulgent or sexual extravagance.

Frico, in a scaled envelope, only
G vents.
Tho celebrated author, in Ibis admira¬

ble essay, clearly demonstrates from a

thirty years' successful practice, that the
alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be rad ¡chi ly cured without thc dangerous
uso of internal medicino ou tho#applica¬
tion of the knife; positing out a mode
of cure at once simple, certain, and ef¬
fectual, by means of which every suf¬
ferer, no limiter what his condition may
be, may euro himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

¿SO* This Lecturcshouldbe in tho hands
of every youth and every man iii tho
land.
Sent, under seal, in fl plain envelope,

to'any address, postpaid on receipt ol'six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. 'Cnlverwell's "Marriage
Guide," price 50 cents.
Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE <tC0.,
* 121 Bowery* New York,

Post Oflico Box, 4,586.
Oct. 23 ly .

44

State of South. Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
IN'PROBATE COURT.

James W. Coleman ] Petition to soil
Plaintiff, .

Real Estate
vs .. \ for payment

Milbur Dotson and I of Debts and
Amanda Mays, Def'ts., J for.Partition.
To Milbur Dotson and Amanda Mays,
Defendants:

YOU are hereby required to appear at
the Court of Probate, to be holden

at Edgefiold Court House, on tho second
day of December next, tb show cause, if
any you can. why tho Real Estate des-
scribed in the Petit ion filod in this ac¬

tion, belonging to tho Estate of Mrs.
Nancy Thompson, dec d , should not be
sold, and the proceeds bo distributed as

pr.'yod for in said Petition.
j. L. ADDISON,

Plaintiff's Att'y.
Oct 22, 1872

To Milbur Dotson and Amanda Clark :

Take notice that a Stftnnions in this ac¬
tion, of which tho foregoing is a copy,
was hied in. tho office of Çhe Probate
Judge for'Edgefiold County on tho 22d
day bf October, 1872

'" "

t j. L. ADDISON,
. ". " Attorney for Petitioner.
Oct23 Gt 44

Worth of Splendid New Goods
. FOR THE

Fall Trade of 1872 !

THE Subscriber begs to inform the Public generally that
he is receiving the largest and best selected Stock of New
Goods ever brought to Edgefield. Mj stock consists in «part
as follows :

500 Pieces French and American PRINTS,
Cases BLEACHING, all the best brands and prices,

" Sea.Island SHIRTING and SHEETING;
" Brown SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, very low,

'

" JEANS and Bed TICKINGS, all prices,
" Canton FLANNELS, priced to suit every body,
" STRIPES and OSNABURGS, a large lot,
» Red FLANNELS, a splendid lot,
"' White and Plaid FLANNELS, all the best brands,

20 Pieces Opera FLANNELS, every color and best brands.

Ladies5 Dress Groods.
I'make a speciality in ladies Dress Goods. I have them

from the Lowest to the Highest, consisting of
American DELAINES,
I laid and Striped POPLINS,
MOHAIRS and SATINES,
Ail-Wool DELAINES, all colors,
Black and Colored ALPACAS,
Empress CLOTHS, all colors, and very handsome,
French MERINOES, all colors,
Also, a beautiful lot of French POPLINS,

All of which I guarantee to sell as low as the same goods
can be bought in Augusta.

Velveteens and Silk Velvet RIBBONS,
Alpaca Trimmings, the latest thing out,
Silk and Velvet Buttons, all colors,
Fringes and Gimps, a large assortment,
Sash Ribbons, all colors, from 75 cts. to $5.00 per yd.
Linen Sets, Laces and Under-sleeves, ; .

Brussels Nets, for Ladies Veils, the latest out,
Ladies Scarfs and Silk Bows, very handsome,
Coils for the hair, newest thing in Chignons,
Braids and Plats, also for the hair,
The skirt Protector, something new.

Shawls, &o.
My Stock of SHAWLS is very large, aud I offer great in-

ducements to all in search of them.
Worted SACKS for Ladies, all prices,

u " ' Children, all prices,
Roman MANTLES, very handsome.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
'

20 Doz. Ladies Merino Undervests, all prices,

Something New in Hoop Skirts and Bustles,

Corsets I
50 Doz. Ladies' and Children's CORSETS.

1 have them from 50 cts. to ^5.00, and invite every body to-
examine before purchasing.

BLosiery!
25 Dozen Ladies Hose, all prices,
II " Misses' " " .

" " Children's Worsted Stockings,
20 . " " Cotton
25 " Men's Merino and Cotton Hose,

« Boys' "

..GLOVES !
Alexandre Kid Gloves, a genuine article,
Berlin, Lisle Thread, and Cloth Gloves, all prices,
Buck and Calf Skin Gloves, in great variety.

WHITE GOODS, J SPLENDID STOCK.
Red, White and Brown Table Damask,
Linen Towels, all prices,

" Doyles and Napkins,
" Crash and Irish Linen,

Bird's Eye Diaper,
A large assortment Linen and Cotton Diapers.

HANMIBCHI1FS !
20 Dozen Ladies L. C. Kandkcrchiefs, all prices,
" "

-
" Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

50 " Men's L. C. Handkerchiefs, hemmed and ready
for use. .

A Stock that can't be beat this side pf New York. I have
them trimmed and untrimmed, in all the latest styles.

ME VS AND BOYS'HATS !
A large assortment, and Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Clothing and. Shirts ! ,

Very large lot of Men and Boys' Clothing,
HARDWAÄE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA SETS, W

$5000 Worth of Shoes,
Consisting in part as follows :

20 Dozen Linen Shirts, all prices, *

5 Cases Men's Wax Brogans, <J1 prices,
5 " " Lined and Bound Pegged and Sewed,
5 u

.

" Balmorals,
5 " Ladies walking Shoes, " " «

1 " " Cloth Congress Gaiters,
1 " " Buttoned "

Childrens' Shoes by the Million.
My Stock is complete in all Departments, and will be kept

so throughout the season.
1

Call and examine, whether you want to buy or not; It will
afford me great pleasure to, show my goods at all times.
rg°I have but one price and that is the bottom; .

' \' V ' O, F. CHEATHAM. j
Oct 23 1m ; 44...

S. H. MANGET
ESPECTFULLY announces to his Friends and the Public generally that

he has just returned from Charleston with a well selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
PRINTS and GINGHAMS,
SHAWLS, SCARFS, NUBIAS,
GLOVES, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,

. NOTIONS in great variety,
Bleached SHEETING and SHIRTING,
Grantville SHIRTING, 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4.
OSNABURGS and DRILLINGS,
Checked HOMESPUNS and LINSEYS,
H08IERY for Ladies, Misses and Children in variety,
THREAD, all Nos. and colors,
Skirt Braid,

READY MADE CLOTHING, ;

HATS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Gents' FURNISHING GOODS,
:

;
GOODS for Men and Boys wear.

1

.

CROCKERY, TINWARE, WOODWARE, Ac., &c.

--A1LSO-
A full and varied supply, of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully ask a continuance of the saine ;

and by close attention to business and reasonable prices, hope to secure ft.
liberal share of public patronage.

M S. H. MANGET.
Oct 23 .WÊ tf44

MILLINERY GOODS !
-o:o-

1872 Fall Stock! 1872

MRS. LECKIE
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of Edgefield, that on Thursday,
October 24th, she will open for their inspection one of the Finest*and Most
Complete Assortments of .

MILLINERY GOODS
She has ever had the. pleasure of exhibiting.

I would respectfully request all persons in search of something really
Fine and Stylish, to examine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere, as

theäe Goods were selected by mvaelf in person, 'and I guarantee them to
give entire satisfaction as regards quality and price.

Real and Imitation HAIR GOODS, such as Real Hair Curls, Switches,
Chignons, Braids, Frizzettes. Also, Imitation Hair Curls, Switches, Ac., &c.
Äese goods are a specialty-and parties in want of Hair Goods of any
kind may always find the article they require at'this Establishment.
The Largest Stock of TRIMMED GOODS ever offered in this city.* MRS. LECKIE,

Under Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 23, 2m . 44
?

JAMES A. GRAY & CO.
BEG to inform their Friends and the Public that they are now receiving
one of the Largest and Most Complete Assortments of

STAEI&FAEYDEIGOOBS
Which they have ever had the Pleasure of Exhibiting in Georgia. -

With" an experience of TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS' catering for the
taste of Georgiaqs and South Carolini;ins,-with ample, means to make all
our purchases for Cash,-and with Splendid Rooms ánd light to display
our Magnificent Stock, having Four Floors forty-one ieet wide, by one hun¬
dred and twenty-five deep, (as clear and as light a3 day in all parts,) we

feel Perfectly Confident in saying to our Friends and the public generally,
that we will guarantee all
GOODS LEAVING OUR HOUSE TO BE OF THE BEST QUALITY.
And we will further guarantee them to be as Cheap as any Respectable
New York Hqnse will Sell them.

Getting accustomed to our New and Splendid Headquarters, and be¬
coming Aroused to the Exigencies of the same, we modestly ventur- the
assertion that such a

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
Of Dry Goods as we have on Sale' this Fall has NEVER BEEN SEEN
IN ONE ESTABLISHMENT IN GEORGIA since the formation of the
State.

It should require but little reasoning to show that the Greater the Sales,
the Smaller thè Profits a Merchant can do business upon. As Five Pèrft
Cent, on a Million is better than Forty Per Cent, on One Hundred Thous-**
and. Hence we aim at a

MILLION SALES PER ANNUM !
And having prepared a requisite place to transact such business, -we Ten¬
ture the prediction that the business will follow.

' We request the closest scrutiny of our Goods and Prices, asWe Fear
Not thc Competition oí* the World!

B6?*Samples sent by Mail, and Goods freely shown, without importunity,
by the following Efficient and Gentlemanly Corps of Assistants:
T. C. Bligh, London, England, .

Thoa. R.'Addy, Charleston, S. C.
Tilmnn R. Denny, Edgefield, S. C.
D.-. John 11. Parker, Abbeville, S. C.
J. A. Calhoun,
0. E. Ri noland. Milledgeville, Ga.
E. B. Pilcher, Warren Co., Ga.,
E. B. Brinson, Jefferson Co., Ga.
W. D. Ellington. Wilks Co., Ga.
Edward McFául, New York,
Fred Horton, '.' '

E. T. Dortic, Augusta, Ga.
JAMES A. GRAY,

M. J. Mullane, Augusta, Ga.
W. J. Lettice, "

Robert Buckley,
Juo. Lyon, "

F. McAdams, M

Miss J. Kelley, Supt. Ladies' Dep'm't
M.. Turner, Cashier,
Jas. F. Jerome, Delivery Department
E. Hammond, "

Jno. Haskel, " "

A. E. Jonette, Book Keeper,
J. H. Ferguson, Assist. Book Keeper,
WILLIAM DELAINE.

Pot 23_' _tf ; !44

ARTHUR F. TALBERT,
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

AT THE

Carolina Store!
--o-mr

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow,
Laro-e streams from little fountains flow."

TniS POPULAR SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE being enlarged to
twice its former %ize, we are preparèd to carry -a complete stock of every¬
thing usually kept in a first-class DRY GOODS STORE, and can with safe¬
ty say our goods cannot be surpassed in this market, either in texture,
bfeauty nnd variety of styles, or lowness of prices.

In our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT will be found SILKS, SAT-
TEENS, CASHMERES, VELOURS, MERINOES, HENRIETTA AND
EMPRESS CLOTHS, BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS, DELAINES, and all
the latest styles in DRESS GOODS.
A fine selection of SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VELVETEENS; WOOLENS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
A Beautiful variety of Ladies' SCARFS, LACES, SILK TRIMMINGS,

HOSIERY, &c. '

A specialty in KID GLOVES from $1 00 to $2 50.
All the popular brands pf BLEACHED, BROWN and PLAID HOME¬

SPUNS.
A large assortment of MUFFS and FURS, very low. .

Special battements to Mereàtite.
We have now arranged our Wholesale Department, and Guar¬

antee Prices, either by the piece or bale, as low as can be bought in this
Market
We will be glad to see our old customers and make new ones, and every

»frort will be used to give satisfaction.
POWELL & MULLER,

189 Broad 8treet,
Augusta^ Georgia.

WALTER POWELL, 1 f WILLIAM-MULLER,' .

Formerly of Barnwell, S. C. J . \ Formerly of Columbia, & 0.
Oct 15 '

. 13fr87


